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INTRODUCTION

Investigations into the phenomenon of synesthesia have
yielded conflicting results as to its origin and uihat events
can be classified as being synesthetic in their appearance.
The most commonly agreed upon definition is offered in the
Warren *3 Dictionary of Psychology: "A phenomenon character
izing the experiences of certain individuals, in uihich cer
tain sensations belonging to one sense or mode attach to
certain sensations of another group and appear regularly
uthenever a stimulus of the latter type occurs.n
Actually, many of the phenomena of intersensory rela
tionships do not fit all of the specifications of this par
ticular criterion.

One source of confusion has been caused

by the inability to record the phenomenon's appearance on a
regular basis outside of restricted conditions.
While there is theoretically, a large number of possible
combinations of interaction patterns among the various sense
modalities, vision and audition are the ones most frequently
involved in experimental studies.

Prior research has shomn

that, in seme persons, stimulation through the auditory
mechanism produces verbal reports of very definite visual
effects, the outstanding feature of uihich is some sort of a
color experience.

This particular synesthetic phenomenon is

called chromesthesla.

1
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Although the literature covering the areas of synesthe
sia or chromaesthesia is very extensive, it consists largely
of introspective reports, hearsay evidence, portrayals of
individual cases and similar anecdotal and descriptive rec
ords.

One of the first accounts given about chromaesthesia

mas written in 1810 by Goethe (Kelly, 193*0.

Goethe refers

to a case reported by Hoffman which was recorded in 1786.
In hie study, Hoffman describes the case of a Swiss magis
trate and painter who was talented with the ability to
visualize colors as accompaniments of sounds.

For this par

ticular individual, tones of musical instruments called
forth strong color sensations, the high notes resulting in
especially vivid color impressions.
Reports of this nature continued through the coming
years and in 1920 Mudge asked fifty subjects to ‘'report the
colors or brightness which they associated with certain
tones, musical keys, instruments, and familiar musical
compositions."
associations.

Only eight persons reported lack of such
He concluded that much of the visual imagery

is due to particular personal experiences that these indi
viduals had encountered.

High tones and high-pitched instru

ments are associated with bright colors, and low tones, and
low-pitched instruments are associated with dark colors.
The exploration in the specific area of chromaesthesia
continued while investigators tried to find more concrete
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3
evidence about the parameters of synesthesia.

The most ex

tensive research dene in this area of synesthesia uas accom
plished by Wheeler and Cutsforth.

Wheeler (1920) first pub

lished a very detailed study sf a case of synesthesia uhich
occurred in a blind subject.

This particular study uas fol

lowed by a series of papers under the joint authorship of
Wheeler and his synesthetic subject, Cutsforth (1921), uhich
dealt especially uith the function of synesthesia in con
sciousness.

From these studies the authors ventured the

hypothesis that synesthesia iB "an immediate and permanent
conditioned reflex."
Later, Wheeler and Cutaforth (1922) published an elab
orate comparative study of Cutsforth'a synesthesia uith the
experiences of an asynesthetic blind subject.

From

a com

parison of Cutsforth's experiences uith that of the asynes
thetic blind person, it uas found that synesthetic imagery
in Cutsforth's case functioned as an essential component in
the development of meaning, whereas in the other blind sub
ject it did not.

"Synesthetic phenomena are themselves the

development of meaning.

They are acts of cognizing."

It

uas the conclusion of the authors that synesthesia is a
normal and essential mental function for the subject, and
that it is a cognitive process differing in no respect from
other processes of meaning.
Cutsforth (192<») tried to demonstrate hou the content
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of emotion affects the relationship between the ''so-called
feeling and cognitive processes*"

As in the earlier studies

with Wheeler, synesthesia uas described as a process of per
ceiving.

In this study the following conclusions were drawn:

Cl)

The process of synesthesia is distinctly a process
of perceiving or of cognizing, the associated
imagery of which plays the same rale in synesthetic
subjects as in asynesthetic subjects.

(2)

The associated colors provide the context neces
sary in the development of meaning.

(3)

Synesthesia runs not only into the use of visual
Imagery, but also visual imagery whose signifi
cance is emotional and tactual.

(4)

Emotional increment is present in inverse ratio
to the degree of mechanization of the mental
process in question.
(Investigator's note: "degree of mechanization,"
is interpreted as the amount of conditioning
associated with the mental process.)

(5)

The same colors, under different interpretative
mental sets, function as emotions, as tactual
sensations, or as preceptions.

(6)

The presence of emotional increments hark back
to emotional reactions of early childhood common
to visual, auditory and tactual stimulations, and
the common denominator or medium of association
visual, auditory and tactual meanings is colorimagery functioning aa emotion.

Karwoski, Odbert and Osgood (1942) and Odbert, Karwaski
and Eckerson (1942) wrote monographs which were primarily
concerned with the color responses of subjects hearing short
musical selections.

These studies of music-color and music-

graphic form associations suggest that synesthetic experi
ence is neither restricted to relatively few atypical
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individuals nor is wholly idiosyncratic in the particular
cross-modality associations that are formed.

Such experi

ence was found to be both widely distributed and relatively
homogeneous among the selected subjects.
These findings support the view that particular audi
tory-color associations are established more or less uni
formly within a given culture, possibly as a result of the
individual members similar exposure to frequent, concomitant
presentations of the dual sensory qualities in question.
most important factors established were:

The

(a) color photisms

(light sensations) were nearly always experienced in definite
forms or patterns, and (b) the moods induced by the musical
selections clearly influenced both the color and the form of
photisms.
Simpson, Quinn and Ausubel (1956) using kindergarten
children, presented the subjects with a series of six pure
tone frequencies and had them indicate which of six spectral
colors they thought of immediately after hearing each of the
tones.

The authors used children in their study in order to

minimize the influence of cultural conditioning.

They also

felt that the use of pure tones in contrast to structured
musical experience would limit this conditioning effect.
Under these conditions color-pitch associations were attri
buted to more intrinsically determined relationships between
the two modalities rather than to the effects of cultural
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conditioning.

In this study, definite pitch-hue associa

tions mere exhibited uhich in general confirmed the results
reported by Karuoski, Odbert and Osgood (1942) and Karuoski,
Odbert and Eckerson (1942).

The preponderance of yelloui and

green selections occurred in relation to high pitched tones.
Red and orange mere predominantly chosen following middlepitched tones.

Blue and purple uere selected most in re

sponse to louer tone frequencies.
A pilot study uas done (Hall, 1966) in an attempt to
ansuer the question of whether individual college-age adult
subjects tended to associate the same spectral colors sig
nificantly more frequently uith certain pure tone frequencies
than uith others as uith the children subjects of the Simpson,
Quinn and Ausubel study.

Definite pitch-hue associations

uere exhibited uhich in general conformed to the results re
ported for the children subjects.
Crane and Levy (1962) studied the effect of color in
connection uith its possible emotional impact upon the indi
vidual.

It uas demonstrated that colors are scalable in

relation to the emotional significance of certain questions,
and that different kinds of emotional situations lead to
different color scales.
This study uas conducted to test the hypothesis that
particular colors and culturally determined symbolizations of
mood are related to particular tone frequencies uithin a
particular adult population.
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METHOD

The basic procedure fallowed in this study was similar
to the Simpson, Quinn, Ausubel study with children and the
pilot study with a college population.

The subjects were

presented with a series of six pure tone frequencies and
asked to indicate which of six spectral colors and six words
that described emotional states (moods) they "thought of"
immediately after hearing each of the tones.
Subjects: A group of subjects, whose ages ranged from
18 to 24 years of age, wsb picked from two undergraduate
Psychology classes at Ulestern Michigan University through a
sign-up procedure.

A total of 123 students signed to parti

cipate in the experiment.

This group was then limited to

students whose majors were other than music or art and who
were not color-blind and did not have any hearing defects.
The original total af 123 subjects was reduced to 76 (42
females and 34 males).
Apparatus: The experimental chamber, as shown in Fig. 1,
was an 0' x 3'6" x 7 ’8" room which was constructed of a
double wall of acoustical material (Cel-Q-Tex) which sur
rounded a 2" layer of fiber glass insulation.

The door of

the chamber was constructed of an 8' x 4' sheet of ply-wood
which was held between two sheets of B 1 x 4' Cel-O-Tex. This
room was constructed in order to provide a maximum measure

7
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of sound-reduction,

Inside the ream uas a chair far the sub

ject, a light ssurce (lamp an a stand) and a 5*6* uhite re
duction screen uith a 0W x U n vieu hole.

Behind the reduc

tion screen uas a rotating uheel for the color and mood-uord
stimulus targets uhich revolved at a rate of 3 rev/min.

A

Beltane 15-C audiometer uith earphones uaa used to present
auditory stimuli.
Preparation of Color Stimuli
The stimulus targets uere tue 23te" circles made of
uhite art construction board.

The color stimulus uheel,

uhich is presented in Fig. 2, uas constructed by placing six
equal sections of Colarmatch paper on the construction board
circle.
be used.

These sections represented the spectral colors to
Colarmatch paper uas used in order to represent

these colors in their pure state.

By using the colors in

their pure states, a degree of constancy of intensity and
brightness for all colors could be assured;

The manufacturer

states that red 203, yellow 1, green 161, erange 33, blue 129,
and purple 97, are pure colors of equal intensity and bright
ness.
Preparation of Emotional (Mead) Stimuli
The emotional (mood) - uerd stimulus target, as shown
in Fig. 2, uas constructed by placing six emotionally des
criptive uords of IK" Gothic lettering around the other 2336"
circle.

This lettering uas inked in uith black ink in order
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ta give a black and uhite effect.

The selection of the six

words used was based on a scale designed te rate usrds (limit
ed to those that expressed human emotions or moods) uhich
uere best perceived as being bright, dark or neutral in mean
ing strength.

In order to ascertain how far apart the words

uere to be on the final scale, a total of 50 words uere sub
mitted to a group of 135 judges frsm a general college papu
lation uhich uas made up of students and professors, who uere
asked to rate them as bright, dark or neutral.

These words

and the number of responses made for each are listed in Appen
dix A.

The main concern of this scale was the construction

of a reliable unit of measurement that created a group of
words, which hopefully corresponded to the groupings of tones
and colors to be presented.

The judges were asked to rate

the original list of 50 words according to the designated
attitude variables of bright, dark and neutral.

It was then

possible to ascertain the proportion of judges who considered
specific words as being perceived brighter than others, darker
than others, or more neutral than ethers.

The uords chosen

for each group were those which had the highest number of
votes from each category.

The six words chosen for the three

categories were: happy, joyful, shy, modest, sad, and hate.
Presentation of Sound Stimuli
Pure tone frequencies selected as sound stimuli were 125,
250, 500, 1,000, <*,□□□, and 8,000 Hz.

Each frequency uas
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presented twice, once at *»□ dB and once at 50 dB, measured
at output of the audiometer.

Thus, in all, each subject

reacted to 12 pure tone stimuli.

Eight different arrange

ments of order of presentation mere prepared to minimize the
possible influence of Berial effects.
ments are listed in Appendix B.
phase were run.

These tone arrange

A total of 96 trials per

To this total, 1^ controls (7 per experi

mental set) of no tone frequencies were added.

This pro

cedure was used in order to control for the effect of re
sponse bias.

A grand total of 110 responses were made by

each subject in the two separate phases of the experiment.
A^ five-minute rest period was used between each experimental
set of 55 responses to prevent the tones from becoming too
monotonous and tiring.
Procedure; Each subject had two experimental trials in
which he had to participate.
or more apart.

Each trial was spaced a week

This was dene to minimize the possible in

fluence of serial effects.

In the first section of the ex

periment, each subject was given a simple identification-ofcolors task iq order to check for color blindness. Each
J
individual was asked to name the different colors that he
saw on a board of 30 randomly arranged circles; five BBch of
the spectral colors.

The subject had to name the six dif

ferent spectral colors being used.

Each subject was given

a hearing test in which he had to indicate whether he heard
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tones ranging from 125 Hz to 8,0D0 Hz at 40 dB intensity.
IF any subject could not identify all the colors being used
and/or all the tone frequencies presented, he uas not allowed
to continue.
The subjects were given a uhite laboratory coat to uear
uhich uas to be buttoned up.

This control kept the area of

concentration off .the colors of the clothes that the subject,
uould be wearing at the time.

The only colors that the sub

ject could see uould be the six spectral colors and uhite.
The subject uas seated in the experimental room in front of
the uhite reduction screen.

From there, the subject could

view the colors on a stimulus target through an BM x 4" rec
tangular view hole.

The color stimulus target revolved on

a rotating uheel at the rate of 3 rev/min.

At any given time,

the subject uould see three colors in front of him.
The subjects uere given two response sheets (55 responses
per sheet) on uhich to indicate their responses. They uere
then given the following directions: "Place the ear phones
on your head so that they are nice and tight.
handle the ear phones after this.

Please do not

At the presentation of

each tone write the first letter of the color uhich you think
of on the response sheet.
respond.

You have six colors uith which to

Each test tone will be presented only once.

Actu

ally there will be two types of tones that you will be re
sponding to; those that you can hear and those that you do
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not hear.

The tones that you mill not be able to hear uill

be because the frequencies mill be presented either above or
belou your threshold for hearing.

On these specific types

of tones you mill be cued in by a click.

Therefore, urite

your responses uhether you hear the tone, think you hear it
or do not hear it.

This might indicate some type of sub

liminal perception on your part. (Subliminal perception uas
not being tested.

The subjects were told this in order to

assure responses to no tone presentations.)

There mill be

two sections of 55 responses, ue mill take a five-minute
break betueen sections.

Are there any questions?"

In the second half of the experiment, the sound-mood
word phase uhere sound uas to be associated uith uords uhich
described emotions, basically the same procedure uas follouisd.

During this phase of the experiment, the subjects

did not have to uear the uhite laboratory coat, nor uere
they given the color identification task or the auditory
acuity test.

The subjects uere asked to say the uords as

they revolved before them.

The subjects uere then asked if

they kneu the meaning of the uords that they uere being
presented.

After this, each subject uas given basically the

same instructions as before.

In addition, they uere asked

to respond by uriting the uord they thought of uhen pre
sented the tones.

The six uords that the subjects uere to

respond uith (happy, joyful, shy, modest, sad, and hate)
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rev/olved around in front of the subjects in the same manner
as the colors had in color-tone part of the test procedure.
The same number of responses mere made by each subject as
in the first part of the experiment.
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RESULTS

The results of these procedures are shown in the fal-V

lowing tables.

Table 1 shows the number sf responses of all

76 subjects to each of the six passible color choices upon
presentation of pure tone frequencies ranging from 125 Hz
to 8,000 Hz at 40 and 50 dB of intensity and the combined
responses at both intensity levels.

These data demonstrated

that when 76 csllege subjects were required ta make judg
ments of tone-color compatibility, differences emerge in the
tendency for particular colors ta be associated with partic
ular tones.
By platting the total responses, as in Fig. 3, of sub
jects selecting a given color against the six different pure
tone frequencies for which color choices were made, a defi
nite pattern emerges for each color.

These patterns can be

grouped into three general categories in accordance with the
predominant range of pitch associated with each of the colors
(a) Yellow and green are predominantly associated with highpitched tones.

In the case of yellow, the relationship be

tween number of selections and elevation of tone ifil practi
cally linear.

Green shows similar but more irregular and

less pronounced relationship to tone frequency,

(b) Red and

orange may be characterized as middle-pitched colors.

This

designation is based on the large number of responses made

16
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TABLE 1
FDRGED CHOICE tONE-CQLOR PAIRINGS
MAOE AT SEVEN FREQUENCY LEVELS

Color Responses
Hz

Blue

Purple

Orange

Red

Green

Yellow

46
103
89
69
158
146
96

47
49
69
105
176
210
83

4o
82
69
60
130
116
85

5$
61
91
125
209
260
: 92

40 dB Intensity
125
150
500
1,000
4,000
B,00Q
No Tone*

236
250
100
51
33
33
95

261
157
41
30
49
35
90

44
51
152
146
77
71
84

41
85
157
137
86
55
79

50 dB Intensity
125
250
500
1,000
4,000
8,000
No Tone

1B2
141
80
65
57
50
83

153
108
22
31
25
55
,88

50
70
118
177
100
66
96

66
101
203
214
111
103
93

40 dB & 50 dB Intensities Combined
125
250
500
1,000
4,000
8,000

418
391
180
116
90
83

414
265
63
61
74
9Q

94
121
260
323
177
137

107
186
360
351
197
163

86
185
158
129
288
262

Totals;

1278

967

1112

1364

1108

1467 » 7296

No Tone:

170

178

100

172

181

175 = 1064

102
110
160
230
385
480

8360
♦No Tone Responses less than responses to Hz because of
fewer presentations.
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far these calars at the 500 and 1000 Hz range,
and blue are predominantly low-tone colors.

(c) Purple

The blue pattern

reflects an almost linear relationship betuieen number of
responses and tone frequency that is practically the inverse
of that described for yellow.
Table 2 shows the number of responses of all 76 subjects
selecting each of the passible word choices upon presentation
of the pure tone frequencies used at the two intensity levels
and the combined responses at both intensity levels.

Differ

ences emerge in the tendency for particular mood-uiords to be
associated with particular tones.
By also plotting the number of responses, as shown in
Fig. <tf of subjects selecting a given word that describes a
particular emotion against the six different pure tone fre
quencies for which word choices were made, a definite pattern
emerges for each mood-word used.

These patterns, as in the

color-tone associations, can be grouped into three general
categories in accordance with the predominant range of pitch
associated with each of the words: (a) Happy and joyful are
predominantly associated with high-pitched: tones,

(b) Modest

and shy are predominantly associated with middle-pitch tones,
(c) Sad and hate are associated with low-pitch tones.
i

A statistical measure was needed to justify the visual
evidence of the graphic illustrations of color-tone and wordtone pairings presented.

Chi square was used to determine
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TABLE 2
FORCED CHOICE TONE-MQQD WORD PAIRINGS
MADE AT SEVEN FREQUENCY LEVELS

Mood-Word Responses
Hz

Sad

Hate

Shy

Modest

Jayful

Happy

40 dB Intensity
125
250
500
1,000
4,000
6,000
No Tone**

356
206
53
14
33
36
99

202
153
35
29
37
45
103

30
63
111
150
55
70
B3

57
126
234
189
50
31
90

7
49
70
86
182
191
78

13
95
81
105
225
187
82

19
65
79
91
204
210
82

20
105
103
141
215
204
85

50 dB Intensity
125
250
500
1,000
L,000
8,000
No Tone

231
135
20
20
10
21
90

183
74
36
40
62
90
91

29
67
211
225
100
103
90

67
90
170
126
46
34
94

40 & 50 dB Intensities Combined
587
341
73
34
43
57

385
227
71
69
96
135

59
130
322
375
155
173

124
216
404
315
96
65

23
114
149
177
386
401

Totals:

1135

983

1214

1220

1250

1L94 = 7291

Ns Tone:

189

194

173

184

157

167 = 106i

125
250
500
1,000
<*,000
8.000

33
200
184
246
440
391

8360

**Nq tone responses less than responses to Hz because
of fewer presentations.
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LEGEND
Sad
Hate
Shy
Modest
Happy * * * *
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Figure 5.

Tone-Mood Word Pairings Graph
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if a relationship existed between frequency of stimulus and
responses made in different experimental sets.

The Chi square

statistic for testing the data obtained had the following form
(Spence, Underwood, Duncan, & Cotton, 19S8):
X

2

2
E

Chi square was used to ehow the significance of the re
lationship between tone frequencies and six spectral colors
in a forced-choice situation and tone frequencies and six
predetermined mood-words in a forced-choice situation.

All

of the Chi squares obtained (Table 3) proved to be statisti
cally significant at the .01 level of significance.
The characteristics of the frequency tables and their
graphic representations show that as tone frequency increases,
color choice moves from blue-purple to red-orange to greenyellow and mood-word choice moves from sad-hate to modestshy to happy-joyful.
The Chi square for the no-tone control groups was com
puted to be 3.45.
of significance.

This is not significant at the .05 level
These results support the conclusion that

response set or bias was not operating within the experimen
tal design.
The response frequency tables show linear characteris
tics and the Chi squares computed were significant.

This
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TABLE 3
CHI SQUARE RESULTS

Colors chosen
Colors chosen

40 dB Intensity
5Q dB Intensity

1403.40*
954.59*

Colors chosen

Tljq Intensities
Combined

2311.25*

Modd-Wsrds chosen
Mosd-Words chosen

40 dB Intensity
50 dB Intensity

2050.87*
1646.33*

Mcsd-Words chosen

Tu b Intensities
Combined

3635.69*

(Vo Tone Control

(df = 5)

3.45

Colors
Blue
Purple
Orange
Red
Green
Yellow

40
40
40
40
40
40

dB
dB
dB
dB
dB
dB

against
against
against
against
against
against

Blue
Purple
Orange
Red
Green
Yellow

50
50
50
50
50
50

dB
dB
dB
dB
dB
dB

41.45**
23.84**
12.54**
9.11
.672
.706

dB
dB
dB
dB
dB
dB

against
against
against
against
against
against

Sad
Hate
Shy
Modest
Joyful
Happy

50
50
50
50
50
50

dB
dB
dB
dB
dB
dB

19.82**
51.62**
122.31**
14.07**
5.44
6.57

Mead-Words
Sad
Hate
Shy
Msdest
Joyful
Happy

40
40
40
40
40
40

*Chi square for 25 df Qlf 's* (r-l)(c-l)3 for the .01 le
of significance is 50.89.
**Chi square for 5 df at .05 leuel of significance is 11.07.
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demonstrates that there is a relationship between the tone
frequencies and color variables and the tone frequencies and
maod-word variables.

However, Chi square dees not show how

much relationship there ia when it is presented by itself.
In order ts show the amount sf association and strength of
relationship between the variables, a contingency coefficient
or Cramer's statistic, (Games & Kara, 1967) was run on the
data.

This statistic, Table

yields a number which can

range from □, which represents complete independence, to 1
that represents complete dependence.

These scores give an

index of the amount of "association" between the variables
tested.
ation.

The higher the index, the "stranger" the associ
Cramer's statistic was used in the following farms

C
N

2

+ X

The correlations obtained support the conclusion that
there is a "moderately strong" tendency of association be
tween tone frequencies and colors, also between tone fre
quencies and maad-words.
It seems possible to infer from the character of the
data obtained that intensity produces an effect on responses
made by the subjects.

Prior studies failed to take notice

of the interaction of this variable with pitch and color or
maod-word associations.

In trying to examine the data as
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TABLE 4
CRAMER'S STATISTIC RESULTS

Choosing Colors

40 dB Intensity

C = .50

Choosing Colors

50 dB Intensity

C = .43

Choosing Colors
Tuio Intensities Combined

(C = .46)

Choosing Mood-ldords

40 dB Intensity

c=

Choosing Mood-ldords

50 dB Intensity

C = .53

9

(C =

in
in

Choosing Mood-lilorda
Two Intensities Combined

.57
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completely as passible, Chi squares mere run on each color
and mood-mord category for the two intensity levels,
& 50 dB.

dB

Statistically significant Chi squares mere obtained

for blue, purple, sad, hate, shy, and modest.

These results

demonstrate that a higher intensity tends to maximize or
minimize certain responses significantly.
The statistical analysis, therefore, supports the ex
periment's major hypothesis that particular pitch-hue asso
ciations and culturally determined word symbolizations of
mood mould be paired uiith particular tone frequencies.
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DISCUSSION

The results of the investigation shoui a relationship
betuieen responses made and the particular Btimuli presented.
It mas found that as tone frequencies increased, responses
of a color or emotional nature tended to move on a continuum
from dark to neutral (neutral being defined as a point be
tween dark and bright) to bright.

In other words, low tone

frequencies elicit dark color responses (purple and blue)
and mood-words that connotate dark emotions (sad and hate),
medium tone frequencies are responded to with "in between"
colors (red and orange) and neutral mood-words (shy and
modest), while high pitch frequencies are usually associated
with bright colors (yellow and green) and emotions (happy
and joyful).
The present study relates favorably to other studies of
this type of synesthesia.

The results obtained in the inves

tigation correspond closely with the studies by Simpson,
Quinn, and Ausubel (1956) with children and Qdbert, Karwoski,
& Eckerson (19<*2) and Hall (1966) with college populations.
Statistical analysis of the results with the Chi square sta
tistic and Cramer's statistic yield an analysis which is
similar to results found in other studies.
In the light of current theories of synesthesia, the
investigator would like to consider a possible interpre-

27
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tation of the major finding of this study, namely, that on
a forced choice basis, a callage papulation sample tends to
associate certain spectral colors and mood-words significant
ly more frequently uiith certain pure tone frequencies than
uiith others.
Initially, it is believed that an individual's linguis
tic framework may have a direct effect on the way he per
ceives the ujcrld.

Language may implicitly influence set and,

therefore, partly shape the individual's immediate percep
tion of his environment.

Emotional states (moods) are

commonly expressed through verbal report.

Iiiords become ex

pressions of moods as uell as descriptive forms of feelings.
The particular experimental design used investigated a pos
sible connection between different sensory experiences which
become immediately apparent in many verbal expressions.

Thus,

for example, the relationship among the pitch of a tone, the
brightness of a color, and the effect of emotionality may be
concluded from expressions like "loud cheerful colors,"
"light or bright happy sounds," "dark sad tones," "The gaiety
af yellow," "I feel blue," or "I'm in a blue mood," etc.

If

these types of responses are learned in childhood, they tend
to acquire hew meaning when associated with basic emotional
experiences that occur within the individual.

These associ

ations tend to become culturally reinforced, and differences
among individuals can in most instances, be attributed to
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different individual experiences and interpretations.

How

ever, there tend to be significant similarities of response
patterns among individuals within a general adult population.
Theories stressing "cultural conditioning" generally
invoke mood as an intervening variable.

Qdbert, et al.,

(1942) demonstrated in their study that unselected college
students tend to associate consistently certain musical se
lections both with designated mood-words and with particular
colors,

When the subjects were also asked to name a color

best fitting the same mood-words, the results were very
similar to those obtained with music.

It would appear, then,

that associations between particular hues and musical con
figurations are formed indiredtly on the "basis of parallel
relationships to specified moods."
This point of view supports a theory that music-mood and
color-mood equivalences are arbitrarily determined by cul
tural convention.

If this were the case, music-color asso

ciations would be uniformly acquired as a result of frequent
separate experiences of a given hue and a given type of
musical expression with the same mood.

After a number of

experiences of this type, the occurrence of either the music
or color would arouse an emotional state which, in turn,
would call forth other images or symbols consistently asso
ciated with it.

Riggs and Karwoski (1934) theorized that

content of this nature can be classified as proceeding from:
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(1) accidental associations, (2) affective values, (3) unusual
clearness of the subject's imagery and (U) strong activity
of the thought processes.
Music-color associations which are formed on this type
of indirect basis are also dependent upon the relative in
variability of the cultural stylization, by the vividness of
the mediating mood states, and by the reinforcement provided
by the different mood-producing qualities of music.
The experimental design used in this study does not lend
itself to be interpreted as some of the earlier studies. In
contrast to musical selections, this study used pure tone
frequencies uihich are not usually used by themselves to sym
bolize particular moods.

Pure tone frequencies mere found to

arouse less vivid emotional states, because they are not
reinforced by other mood-generating cues as found in music.
Harwoski and Odbert (1938) theorized that high and loui pitched
notes in music are conventionally used in combination uiith
other elements to represent contrasting moods.

They demon

strated in their study that moods in a musical context tend
to be consistently associated by college students uiith light
and dark hues.

These results suggest that it is possible for

acculturated individuals to respond to pitch alone uiith the
mood ordinarily evoked by the entire mood-producing musical
complex of uihich it is a part.

The present study tends to

substantiate these findings.
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In trying to examine and understand the data as com
pletely as possible, several areas uihich mere not specifically
covered because of the manner of the experimental design
should be briefly vieuied.

First, it should be realized that

the experimental method used in this investigation has cer
tain limitations.

In a forced-judgment situation it is nec

essary to ask uihether the individual making the responses is
actually exhibiting a perceptual process or is he just re
sponding with culturally learned norms or is it a mixed pro
cess.

The investigator admits that by using a forced-choice

method it is impassible to define an actual perceptual pro
cess being put into operation.

However, this is of little

consequence to this particular study.

The important fact-

being demonstrated is that statistically significant results
can be obtained that have been historically attributed to
'•special synesthized'* individuals.

It is felt that the study

was able to demonstrate these results and the necessity.' for
identifying what processes were at work is irrelevant in
substantiating the original hypothesis.
To broaden the scope of these findings, future studies
should consider the following: First, the effect of intensity
change on subject responses should be investigated further
than this study viewed.

Does intensity change act as a main

effect by itself? Or does intensity interact with frequency
to produce an effect?

Second, it would have to be demon-
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strated that adults everywhere actually do associate colors
and pure tone frequencies with moods.

Third, cross-cultural

and longitudinal studies should be made.

Cross-cultural

comparisons should demonstrate significantly greater than
chance uniformity with respect to (a) different sub-cultural
and minority groups and (b) a study over a period uiith a
particular group.
It should be noted that the above discussion is based on
a limited analysis of results obtained from a forced judgment
experimental design.

The manner of the design has certain

limitations and only future research with a variety of methods
will be able to answer all the questions that were left un
answered by this study.
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SUMMARY
This study was designed to test the hypothesis that
particular colors and culturally determined symbolizations
sf mood are related to particular tone frequencies uithin a
particular adult population.
The basic procedure followed in this study was similar
to the Simpson, Quinn, Ausubel study with children and a
pilot study conducted uiith a college population.

A group of

76 subjects (*+2 females and 3k males), ujhose ages ranged from
IB to 2k years of age was picked from tuio undergraduate Psy
chology classes at Western Michigan University.

After tests

for color blindness and auditory acuity, the subjects uiere
presented uiith a series of six pure tone frequencies ranging
from 125 to 8,QQQ Hz in eight randomly arranged presentation
sets.

These frequencies were presented at two intensity

levels - kO and 50 dB.

A total of 96 trials were run.

To

this total, 11* controls (7 per intensity level) of no tone
frequencies were added to examine the possible effects of
undesirable response bias.

A grand total of I1Q responses

were made by each subject.

The subjects were asked to indi

cate which of six spectral colors (blue, purple, orange, red,
green, and yellow) and six words that described emotional
states or moods (sad, hate, shy, modest, happy and joyful)
they "thought of" immediately after hearing each of the tones.

33
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The results show that there is a statistically signifi
cant relationship between particular colors and pure tone
frequencies and culturally determined symbolizations of mood
and particular tone frequencies within the specific adult
population examined.

By plotting the total responses of

subjects selecting a given color or maod-uiord against the
six different pure tone frequencies for uihich the choices
were made, definite patterns emerged for each.

These pat

terns can be grouped into three general categories in accor
dance with the predominant range of pitch associated with
each of the colors and mood-words: (a) yellow, green, happy,
and joyful were predominantly associated with high-pitched
tones; (b) red, orange, modest and shy may be characterized
as middle-pitched associations; (c) purple, blue, sad, and
hate are predominantly low-tone responses.

Response bias

was found not to be a confounding factor in the interpre
tation of the data.
In conclusion, analysis of results supports the hypo
thesis that particular colors and culturally determined sym
bolizations of mood are related to particular tone frequen
cies within a particular adult papulation.
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Bright

Neutral

Instructions:

Dark

Place the following words on the above rating
scale by writing the first letter of the appro
priate position in the blanks provided in front
of thB words. Designate only one point per ward.

B

N

D

B

3
119
90
23
1
70
3k
2
73
117
10
3
1
57
129
25
3
3
99
11
105
51
k
6
3

10
15
39
79
17
28
87
16
51
11
36
kS
17
65
k
37
21
2k
2k
113
28
70
11
30
57

122
1
6
33
117
37
1L
117
11
7
89
83
117
13
2
73
111
108
12
11
2
Ik
120
99
75

123
Sad*
2
Slad
1
Giddy
Religious
11
Depression
123
5k
Delirious
11
Coy*
7
Evil
Mirthful
11
7
Love*
Envious
11
6
Crummy
Sick
12
1
Mischievous
2k
Happy*
Blue
1
Mean
125
103
Depraved
7
Exotic
Shy*
96
1
Friendly
7
Saintly
52
Hate*
3
Frustrated
Uncomfortable 21

N
5
5k

21
91
9
57
118
110
16
k6
k5
29
12
18
80
12
9
27
2k
38
28
59
72
31
95

D
/ CheerfUl
79 Moody
113 Desolate
33 Pious
3 Delighted*
2k Erotic
6 Modest
18 Bashful
108 Angry
82 Tension
79 Anxiety
100 Upset
111 Mad
116 Unhappy
31 Emotional
122 Despair
1 Joyful
5 Sexy
10k Fear
1 Pleasant
106 Unpleasant
69 Pressure
11 Bold
101 Lousy
19 Sympathetic

Instructions & Rating Scale
APPENDIX A
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TONE STIMULUS PRESENTATION CHART
(To be presented at 40 and 50 decibels)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

125
250
500
1,000
4,000
8,000
N0 Tone

V.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

1,000
500
8*000
4,000
250
125
No Tone

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

250
1,000
8,000
125
500
4,000
No Tone

VI.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

4,000
125
8,000
No Tone
500
250
1,000

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

500
8,000
No Tone
125
4,000
250
1,000

VII.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

No Tone
250
1,000
8,000
125
4,000
500

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8,000
4,000
1,000
500
250
125
No Tone

VI-II.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

125
8,000
500 '
4,000
1,000
250

Appendix Q.
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